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E   Resipondlents are prim€}rily {:oncerned about three i:ssues:

1) Fire vulnerability

2) Preservation of our small town character
3) Dimiinishiing w:ater supply

E   Lack of an urgent medical feicility and not ienough well paying jobs are i?lso
of concern.
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[]The Little White Schoolhouse on Barkley Road is lis.ted on the National
F\egisl[er olF Historic lplaces.

[]Respondlents would like to see this resourice used for a wide range of

purposes iincluc]ing: classes, exhibits, activities for children, community
gatherings, and even rental of the space.

HA feasibility Study of the Midway House a.t Meyer Ranch was conducted.

[]A majority of respondents (57.5%) believe that: the Meyer Ranch could
become a sustainable historic attr€)ction for the [)enver area.  And
wom€m are mulch more likely `to believe that.

For more deta;ls  see slides 29-:30.
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a  One iri fou„ respondtents believes that too few types of housing (single
family homes, apai.tmeitits, condos, townhouses, seriior housiing) exist in the
Conifer airea.  And lone in foulr hasn't even 1[houi3ht about it.

I  Those who have live'd her'e longer (10 + year.s) are moi.e likely to say
there are too lFew types of housing.

n  ()ver :26% of thic>se who said tihere aren't enough hou!sing types preferred
senior housing.

I  Respondents who pi-efer seni()r housing tend to be older (55-64) and
have lived in the Conifer area a lc)ng time ('Dver 20 years).
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HThe top three desired recreational options are:
1)  A commuinity Center
2)   Hikingtrfiils

3)   Indoor activitiles venue

/These are exactly the same priorities as in the 2010 siirvey.

nFor childr€m's aictivil:ies there is a broadler range of priorities including:
1)  Teen employmient opportunities
2)  An indoor sports facility
3)  I0utdoor s;poms fields
4)   lplaygrounds

::`::-:.i:'+.:`-,`!--:`    :``!:``.:.i.Ci.!i->   See   slides    34-:.   r`
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n  Land preservation is considered a high prioritty foI. respondents.
-Over 95% considei. it to be of high or moderate value.

E  When it comes I:o the kind of I,and preservation desired, 66.6% opted for

protecting wildlife habitats, 54.7%  wa'nt to assure the mitigation of
idevelopment.

:--I)r more  detciils  see  slides  39  and  42.
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Village Centers are areas like the Conifer/Aspen Park Village Center (fr()in
about Eagle Cliff Road to Kennedy Gulch Road along Hwy® 285) where more
commercial and higher density are allowed.

E  Overwhelmingly (82o7°/o of respondents) said we don''t need additional
Village Centers.

Foi.  more  cletclils see  sl.ides  43--44.`
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When the second phase of trails development is completed, it will connect
Meyer Ranch with Flying J Ranch and the Conifer High School.

H Only 41% of respondents are aware that Trails is in its seconcl stage of
development,

in The primary uses of the Trails system include: walking/hiking, walking the
dog, and biking.

in Women are significantly more likely to use the trails for walking than men.
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Main Street Loop envisions a way of connecting our community without
accessing Highway 285 in order to enhance our unique Conifer area feel.

E] Almost three quarters of respondents believe that the Main Street Loop
Concept is somewhat or very important (74%).

E] Over half said they'd like to have access to Conifer businesses and schools
without accessing Route 285.  Women were more likely to want this access
than men,

;=or  more  details  `5ee  slides  43,  45   .  r`.::':\..
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a The two top services desired by respondents are:

1)     MovieTheater
2)     Urgent care facility

i=i::;I    i  .`3F`-i,... ;=i   del.ciils   see   sliL]e   52.



G®MMENTS IFROM SURVEY RES#®NDEN!TS

Comments that capture the opinions of survey respondents include:

®Overcrowding-we want open spaces to maintain our mountain atmosphere and

country feel.

®Land protection is important for many reasons-water consumption, animal

habitats, recreational use, and keeping the natural beauty of our area.

®There is a desire for preservation of historic areas and the use of these areas for

natural museums.

•The Main Street Loop concept got strong support because it would create a better

sense of community and make it safer and easier to enjoy our community.  However,
there were a fair number of people who don't think it is a priority issue.

•There is an interest in public transportation such as event shuttles, better commuter

service, and on call service for seniors.

•There is a desire for urgent care medical services and senior housing.
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